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Welcome to the first Harrow Bush Nursing Centre Bush
Telegraph edition for 2019. Hoping that your Christmas celebrations were special and that the coming year brings much happiness, health and adventures!
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What does the coming year look like for Harrow Bush Nursing
Centre? Firstly, we are excited to welcome two new staff members to our team. Jane Sullivan and Dale Hewson have commenced work here late in December and we hope they enjoy
becoming part of our organisation.

Beyond Blue
1300 224 636

We have a number of returning programs, service providers, and
currently developing plans for the coming year. We look forward
to seeing you throughout year. We would love to hear your feedback on what you want to see provided at the Centre or how we
can improve the services and programs we provide. All feedback
is extremely valuable and confidential and leads to improvements
in all that we provide.

Kid’s Helpline
1800 551 800

Kind Regards

In an emergency Call 000
Lifeline
13 11 14

Suicide Helpline
1300 651 251
Nurse-on-call
1300 60 60 24

Ann Vaughan
Centre Manager

AH GP Helpline
1800 022 222
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Email: operationsadmin@hbnc.org.au
PO BOX 103, Harrow, VIC, 3317
PH: 5588 2000 FAX: 5588 1300 www.hbnc.org.au

Opening hours:
Monday to Friday
8:30am — 4:30pm
Closed Public Holidays

What’s On at the Centre

for January 2019
Phone 5588 2000 for appointments

CLOSED FROM

Doctor Listing
Dr Lalani Udalamatta

24th December to 2nd January
17th

Allied & Community Health
Physiotherapist
Podiatrist
MCHN
Diabetes Educator
Dietician
Remedial Masseur
Visiting Social Worker
Exercise Provider
Supported Playgroup

Please note Harrow Bush Nursing Centre will be
closed on
following dates for
for Christmas & New Year:

10th, 24th
15th
3rd, 16th, 30th
8th
Contact Centre
Thursdays - 0428 831 502
9th & 22nd (9.30am to 12.30pm)
29 tbc
2019 schedule TBC. Please contact
Centre

Reopens Wednesday
3rd January 2019
We are also closed for the
Australia Day Public Holiday on 28th January
2019

Exercises & Health Classes
Pilates & Pump/Puff
Will recommence on 3rd January 2019 and will be held Thursdays 10.30am to 12pm
Pilates Plus
Yin Yoga

Wednesdays 6.10am &
8.30am
Resumes 12th February 2019
Tuesdays 8.30am - 10.15am &
6.30pm to 7.45pm

Child Friendly Pilates

30th January 10.30am

Social Support Group
Lunch
January recess
Outing
January recess
Singing Thursdays at 1.30pm (contact Centre prior to
attending)

Welcome to new
staff member
Dale Hewson
who has been
appointed as
our new
Environmental
Services Officer.

Christmas Hamper—Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who
contributed to the hamper
we put together for the Hamilton Uniting Church who
distributes helpful, non perishable items to families in
need over Christmas. We received so many items, we
needed two large boxes. Peter and the team at Hamilton
Uniting Church were very
pleased to receive the items
so once again thank you for
your generosity.

From the Quality Area...
The Centre’s Quality and Safety Subcommittee met on Tuesday 18th December for
one of their bi monthly meetings where they review reports and registers for Education, Improvements, Incidents (VHIMS), Audits, Surveys, Risk, Regulatory Compliance (such as changes to legislation) and the Services, Quality and Compliance
register ensuring all the requirements such as lodging returns to review of our
OH&S plan are done in a timely manner. At this meeting the members present also
reviewed the first presentation of a Quality Data report for the September 2018
quarter showing trends, graphs and other indicators on clinical services, clinical activity, vehicle activity and visiting providers.
This report will become a regular quarterly report and will grow and develop over
the next few months. This will become a useful tool for the management and governance of the Centre.
Our education report showed that our nursing staff have updated their skills in fetal
monitoring, maternity skills and knowledge, reviewed the guidelines and information
on new vaccines and attended the CRANA conference. Anita also attended a GWM
water customer stakeholder meeting where she obtained information that the Centre may be able to access a point of supply water purification solution for the Centre
as a health facility.
Emma Cush
Business Coordinator

SERVICES ON A DAY OF CODE RED
Services which WILL continue on a day of CODE RED are:


District Nursing rounds inside the town boundary



Remote Area Nursing response to emergencies

Services that WILL NOT continue on a day of CODE RED are:


All activities at the Centre including Social Support Group, playgroup, visiting services, Bay Riders Community Centre activities and programs
(including Mens Shed).



Respite and District Nursing outside town boundaries



Routine non urgent transportation of clients to and from the Centre



Emergency response in immediate fire danger areas

Please speak to our staff if you have any queries or questions about this
policy.

Getting to know our staff: Jane Sullivan
We welcome our newly appointed staff member Jane Sullivan to the
team. Jane lives at Koolomurt with her family consisting of husband
Wayne and 2 sons (Patrick and Sean) and 1 daughter (Tara). Jane
has been involved with the Balmoral Bulletin and other committees
and administrative roles over the last several years.
Jane will be working 3 days per week at the centre and will assist
with the programming for the Bay Riders Community Centre and
with reception/administrative tasks. Jane will also be assisting with
the production of this monthly newsletter. Please make her feel
welcome.

Volunteers Vacancies
We are seeking individuals to join our team of volunteers to assist with the Harrow Long Lunch
on 30th March, 2019 in the following areas of support:


Set up and clean up including table decorations



Waitressing



Kitchen hand and food preparation

Be a valued part of this amazing fundraiser event! If you can help us we'd love to hear from you.
Ph 5588 2000. Images below depict the 2018 event—courtesy of Melanie Y’lang

Future Plans—Building Extension
We are inviting all community members to have their say on our plans for extending the current facilities. We are
now facing the challenges of outgrowing our current facilities due to an increase in services and staffing. Please
view our plans outlining an extension to the current building which can be emailed to you by request or you can view
at the centre. The focus areas for the improvements to the building include:


Disability access to the building and consultation space



Safe and private ambulance access



Ease of access for consumers and staff to access spaces within the building



Designated consultation and clinical space away from office space



Storage for equipment and filing



Designated office and meeting space for staff.

We would appreciate your comments around these plans by return email or direct to Centre Manager Ann Vaughan
ann.vaughan@hbnc.org.au

Social Support Group Report for January
A truly magnificent meal was prepared by Sloba for our Christmas lunch and end to 2018. We
cant thank Sloba enough for providing us each month with good old fashioned home cooking and
plenty of it. Again thank you to the volunteers for the donation of their precious time for these
meals and as you can see by the picture below, there are perks of the job, if you are interested in
volunteering please see Lucy Teusner.
It was great to see Marj and Jim Kennedy who journeyed back to see us from Hamilton and Ray
Pyers called in as well.
We journeyed up to Hamilton for last minute Christmas shopping and joined in with the others
who are doing their last minute Christmas shopping. What a beautiful but hectic time of the year.
Regarding the bus; we tried changing the days but it didn’t prove a success, so for 2019 we will
have a bus trip on the 3rd Friday of each month.
We will resume on the 8th February and hope to see you there. Stay safe, have fun and enjoy
your time with family and friends.
Marg Elliott
Community Services Coordinator
Upcoming Dates:

Date

Event

January 2019

SSG in recess—no activities scheduled

Advance notices
8.2.19

Slobas luncheon—Valentines Day

13.2.19

Bus trip to Horsham: movies or shopping

Pictured above—Ralph Zwar and Ray
Pyers at the Christmas lunch.

Pictured above—volunteer Mareeta
Cox enjoys the sampling.

HBNC & BRCC Activities & Visits January 2019
Sun

Monday

Tuesday

Wed.

Thursday

1

2

3

CENTRE
CLOSED NEW
YEARS DAY

CENTRE REOPENS

Pilates and
Pump n Puff
resumes

Friday

Sat

4

5

12

MCH Nurse

6

7

8

9

10

11

Diab. Ed.

Social
Worker

Physio, Pilates and Pump
n Puff

Craft with
Katrina

Men’s Shed
resumes
Cooking with
Katrina

13

20

14

21

15

16

17

Podiatrist

MCH Nurse
BRCC Portrait
Drawing activity 10am

Dr Lalani,
Pilates &
Pump n Puff

22

23

24

Social
Worker

18

19

25

26

Physio,
Pilates &
Pump n Puff
Men’s Shed &
BRCC Men’s
Shed school
holiday proj.

27

28

29

30

CENTRE
CLOSED

Community
Health
Provider

Pilates Plus
resumes
Child friendly
Pilates
MCH Nurse

AUSTRALIA
DAY PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

31

COMPLIMENTS, SUGGESTIONS & FEEDBACK are always welcome.
Please enquire at the Centre for this process.

Account
Payment Options
EFTPOS, Cash, Cheque or
Electronic Funds Transfer
Harrow Bush Nursing Centre
BSB: 083-440
ACC: 515 593 511
Please include your name or invoice number as a
reference and email remittance advice to:
finance@hbnc.org.au
* Please note when paying by cheque, it must be marked
to Harrow Bush Nursing Centre (writing the terms HBNC,
Mens Shed or BRCC will not meet banking requirements)

Contact Us

Give us a call
Harrow Bush Nursing Centre
ABN: 92 892 565 164
PO Box 103
24 Blair Street
Harrow, Vic 3317
Phone 5588 2000
Fax 5588 1300

E: operationsadmin@hbnc.org.au
W: hbnc.org.au

Home of the:
Bay Riders Community Centre
(Harrow Neighbourhood House)

Harrow Men’s Shed
Public Internet Access

Harrow Bush Nursing Centre is a child safe organisation.

You can find
us on

